Indian Wells Country Club – Pick Up at Curci’s

Tuesday
Grilled Korean Style Short ribs, Steamed Cabbage, Steamed Rice, Pickled Cucumbers, Hawaiian Style Macaroni Salad, & Dessert
Dinner for 2: $32 | Dinner for 4: $60
Dinner for 6: $80

Wednesday
Potato Gnocchi with Grilled Shrimp in Pesto, Garden Vegetable Medley
Tomato Caprese Salad, Garlic Bread, & Dessert
Dinner for 2: $36 | Dinner for 4: $68
Dinner for 6: $85

Thursday
Herb Roasted Pork Tenderloin, Lyonnaise Potatoes, Garden Vegetable Medley, Garden Salad & Dessert
Dinner for 2: $32 | Dinner for 4: $60
Dinner for 6: $80

Friday
Pork Baby Back Ribs, Watermelon, BBQ Beans, Coleslaw, & Dessert
Dinner for 2: $34 | Dinner for 4: $60
Dinner for 6: $80

Saturday
Whole Roasted Chicken, Roasted Marble Potatoes, Glazed Carrots, Caesar Salad, Dinner Rolls, & Dessert
Dinner for 2: $40 | Dinner for 4: $80
Dinner for 6: $100

Pre-Order by email to Patty Jaramillo:
Patty.jaramillo@clubcorp.com
or call Curci’s 442-227-0845
Order by 1:00 pm daily
Pick Up from 4:00pm to 6:30 pm
ONE Eligible

Menu 5/12 – 5/16/2020

Call Curci’s to Order
442-227-0845
Tuesday through Saturday
12:00 pm to 6:30 pm

Indian Wells Country Club – Pick Up at Curci’s

All food and beverage purchases are subject to an automatic 10% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed by the Club to certain food and beverage service employees. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some restrictions and exclusions may apply. See Club for details. © ClubCorp USA, Inc. All rights reserved. 0420 CA